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tallness' Journal on the Cash Sysim.

.

Owing to the-frequent losses which nawspapir
Editors are liablO to siistain—tho preisltn'ts of

Taws at the presint time,: which makes it almost-
impossible to collect small dibta, smiths greetex

Hires and wasteof time'we are forced to incur in
Oursultscriptions, which not trn-

Is the amount of the debt; we have
ibliph the Minor'sv Journal hence.

cash principle. in accordant° with
'ma and conditions:

,

Oefione n nairanee....'.., . 00......¢2
Sig M0nth5......:..... ' 1 00
•I'bree M0nth5...;..,... ... ~ .

.........50
One M0nt5.,:.....i.'.': .. ::....:...............18
Single C0pie5.......-:. :-.-:...... ...........4

-
•

CLUBBING.
In order lo accommodate Clubs who wish to'

subscribe, we will furnish tfiern with this paper,
o the.following terms—lnvariably Ha-advance:
3 Copies to one- address—per annum $5 00

'
••••

....................10 00
10 do.. .

.... ...... ..15 00
••1 2O do. - • „

°°-

Viie dollars in advance will pay for &Co'
fulasnrigion.

TO ADVERTISERS. I I
Advettiaements not exceeding a squareAf twelve

lines will becharged4l for three insertions.,andso
c'entsfon one insertion. rive lines or uudei:2s cents
for each insertion. Yearly advertisers will he dealt
withen the following terms; '

.One C01umn,.....9 25l Two squdres,
. Three-fourthsdn....20 l-One
Half Business cowls; 5 lines, 3

:Forany periad shorter 'thin a year as per Agree
meat."
• All advertisements Must be paid for in advance un
lessan aceannids opened`v. itletheadvertiser. or it is
otherwisearranged. - I• Thecharge to Merchants will be $lO per annum.

' - of keering oneadvertitionent nutwith the pri-valege of ring
exceeding one square' tanding during the year and
the tnsertibn or a smaller one in each paper. Those
who occupy a larger. space willbe charged extra.

All notices for Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-

ins notconsidered of general interest, and manyoth-
er notices which have been inserted heretofore gra-
t titiously, with the exception of Marriages and

deaths.will be charged as advertisements. Notices
ofDeaths, in which invitations are extended to the
friendrand refillvesof the deceased, to attend the fa-
Gera!, will be charged as advertisements.

Wit confidently expect/ the co-operation of our
Simla in this our new. arrangement.

OLDiES'I'ABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE

100 Pine thred, corner Sotdh Sired
E Subscriber beg's leave to c ttl

the attention ofhis frieud4 and the

Ptiblie in general, to the ,tfollowing
•P.,.a 1. `" arrangements for 1t! 3, for the pur•

rose ofWinging out Cabin, Shroud Cabin, and
Steerage Passengers, by the following

• Regales, Packet Maps to rend from Liverpool.
Ships' Captains Days of Sailing from

Names. - New York.
Washington, Ilatrows, June 7 Oet 7:Yeb

'lofted States Britton: • )3 ' )3 ' 13
' Garrick , • Skiddy •25•25 ' 25
- rairick Ile;t3try Delano July 7 Nov 7'.Mar

Allen • .13 • 13 •

Ito,.eios • Collins '25• 25 25
• Independence Nve Aug 7 Dec 7AI 7

Virginian ' Allen '•l3 • 13, •13
- Stdduns, , E. Cobb. , ' 2.5 •25' 25

• AAliburfini Ilutileston Sep. 7 Jan 7 M'y 7

Sie'n Whitney Thiampson 13 'l3• 13
Dpreyster ,25 •25' 25

Days of So ihrig from
Ltverpo.,l.

O.! WashingtOn Borrows July 25 Nov 2511'r25
United States ! Britton' Aug, 1 Dec IAI 1

Ginstck 51,141 y •13 13 •13

Patrick Henry Doi • 25 • 25 • 25

Sheffield r ! 1 Jan. -1 IW.Y 1
P'oseins s.y• 1 3 • ,13 • I-3

•lndependenc c -0 • 125 •25
,YirginiaW ' 2. „ i il r Feb 1 Pee I

Siddons • 1 1 t • 13 • 13

AlAburton ••
- •25• 25

gre'nliThitne, = Mar .Ply 1

sheridari •_
• .3 • •13 •13

Regular Packet . e nd .from Lind .

• Captains Days of Sailing (ruin

(-Nantes.
" New. York.

Mediator - Chadwick June 1 Oet ) Feb 1
Wellington ' Chadwick • 10 • 10 • 10

,(joebec Ileto rd •20•20 • 20
Dewey .Itily. 1 Nov 1.51'r;1

Switzerland Chadwick _
10 10 • It)

J. Hudson 'Green "20•20 • 20

Ontario Brad's!, Aug I Dec .1 Al 11
I orordo Crigiaiild • 10 •10 • 10

• Westminster Moore '2O • 20- • '2O
-St. 111111.111 Sch.,. Sept 1 Jan May

'Montreal Tinker • 10 • I • 111
WDay

Britton •.20 .
• 20 20

e of sailing.,it
London

_ .

Mediator Chadwick Italy L 7 Nov 17 M'r 17
'Wellington Chadwick •27 27 *2:

• Quebec • Hebert? Aug 7 Dec 7 ! , 7
Philadelphia Hovey •17 17 17
eswitterland rhatiwick -

• 27. ' 27 • 27.
11. Hodson Morgan Sep. 7Jan 7 M`it 7
Ontario - Itradi.h . • 17 • 17 •17
Toronto Criswo(d ' 27 ' 27
-Westminster Mnnie Om. 7 Feb 7rne

•

' Ft. Janina Sober , 17 'l7 ' 1
Slontreal Tinker ,•27 ' •27 •23
Clooiator Britton Nov 7 Mar 7 Ply

In addition to the 10*nel/center.Lines; a nom.

bee of Splendid New York built l'ransielit Ship",
' • ,ruchF aslhe •Adtracki".•ScAsland,"Bussell

Clover,' and 'Tab ' will continue to sail from'

Liverpool weekly in regular succession, thereby
preventing the least pusathiltty, of detention or
delay in Liverpool and for the accommodi on

pf persona wishing to remit money to their m.
- iliesror friends. I have arranged the ipavme of

toy Drirts on ttie following banks:
The UL•ter Bank,_ and branches

•RELAND..; The Provincial Bank dot

.1 The Natlonal Batik do.

AllDrafts.oayable tit-sight, at either ofthe a-

•
' hove banks, their branclics or agencies.

Messr,. Spouncr, Atwood & Co
.t.:NG LAND. bankers, London.

• P. W. Byrnes,,Bsq. Liverpool. .
Pasaengemcan also be engaged from Liver-

pool to Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore; by

the regular packet ships, on application being
made personally, or by letter, ( post paid,') ad-

.
•

• dressed to
JOSEPH 31c-MURRAY.. ,

100Pine.streei, corner South.
AGENTS.:—In Poitevilie; Benj. Raman. Reg)

L 16 Lowell. Rich. Walsh. 'Esq..
• , • In Albany, T.Grm2h. EN.

...•- 'ln Newark. John.111cColgan. Esq.-
• In.-.:. Toronto, C., Rogcra and

• , ,

; Thom pzon.. , ,

1. also beg leave- to assure my - friends and the [
. public in 'general, that ,the greatest punctuality ,
will be observed in the sailing of the aboveehips,
together With all others,which l'-may .have, and

'thatpassengers will eiperienee no delay on their I
arrival at the diffi4int pots there they mean to,I.cinbatk. . •

~

...

•
P. S.--,Free passage ian al-o ho secured from

the various ports in Ireland and Sccaland limn

which' atcarnboats itin,toLiverpool.-• ...POSE„PH !lieltitlßßAY,
,• ' 1 't 1,00 Pine i;treet, New York.

Givesdrafts in sums ni-sruit Apm i.ante, on the ,
..-.; Provincial Bard. of Ireland,:pavaple at • '
Cork .

; Banbridge . Ittinerick ,

Itallynaena Clonmol . Parsontown . •
Londonderry Downpalrick - 'Sligo -
Gann ' Wexford; . - Lurgan . • :
Ballast : • Omagh Waterford •
Gales` Dungannon Bandon
Ennis . Armagh- -

. Ballyshannon
AtSlono - . Coleraine, . . Strabane,

' Kilkenny I, ; Dungarvan Ballina • .
Mallow —.Tralee , Menaymore
Youghal7to. . Coolchill' '''.. .

"' Enniikillen .
- Kilruah ' Monaghan. ,• •

.
• ENGLA —...Spaonsr, AtwoodIS}'Co., Bankers;'

• &anti, ~ gable in every town in..Great Britain—

P. W Bntseo, Esquire, Liverpool,
.C 4 , o GLASGOW HANK, Payable iu away

own' n Scotland. •

. Na pork, January 21, .1-
-,----..---

INEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS! !ca
PRINTED ORLEANS C)I.TDS, FIGUR—-

ED ALPACAS GRAPE DELAlNS,cntire•

sr tie* attiCles for Ladie's Dresses, justreticived,
rid for st!leby• •E.Q. 4 A:HENDERSON.36September 2

• .

~,• .eliaanEßS.—Just rt.teeived and fo

le, a-lot Featticia of excellent quality by
•_ SiLLYIVO &CO. -

kola B ' •*-/?
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:Witl4llT'S :

•
INDIAN. VEGETABLE PILLS.

Of (.4 North Awl-icon Coliege of !bola,

This extrtiordinary , medicine id founded upon the
principle that frame is subject 10 ONLY

ONE IntintrßE, V3Z.COTTUpt Illimoivi.or in otncrewcirds
[lmpurity attic. • Illood;and nothing, save vegetable
cleansing, is wanted in order to drredisease °revery
description from the body.

if the channels of. our mighty; rivers should. be-
come choked up, would,rint the accumulated waters
find new. outlets, or the country he inundated?-Just
so with the human body; ifthe natural drainsbecome
closed, the aecumulatetliinnurities will most risseredt
ly fin'd vent in aoiue torn ofdisease or death will hea
certain consequenCe.

1?.DIAN VEGgTABLP. i PILLS,

are eminently calculated for, carrying out this GRAND

runisv 'No NUNcteLc. because, they area purgative
medicine justly balanced ,and withal so natural

-to the human constitution, that they 'cannotpossibly
injure the most delicate; at the same time, if used in

such a manneras toproduce free evacuationsby the

bowels, and repeated a ew timeii. it will be absolute-

ly impossible for pain or distress ofany kind to con
tinnean the body. • A single twenty five cent box or
the above named "Indian Vegetable Pills Will, in all
cases, givereliel, sometimes even beyond therawer,
ofwords to describe. and if persevered in for a shnrt
time; there is not a malady tn thewhole course ofhu-

man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and ivondertutinfluence. AVRIGIIiT'SINDLLN. VEGET-
atn PILLS are a certain curefor

. _

COSTIVENESS. •'

tßecause they completely .cleande the stomach and

ibowelsfrom those billings and entrant In.mots which
paralyse and. weakert the digbstive , organs, • nod
are the cause of headache, nausea, atursickness',
palpitatioli of the • heart. rhetimntic pains in va-
rious parts ofthe body, and many other tinpleasan/
symptoms. ,

In all disordered- tnotlons elf the .Blood, called
Intermittent, Ramitteitt, Nervlguk, Intlammatoly,-and
l'utrid ;.3 ' t . 1• • FEVERS.;
Wright's Indian Vegetable Nisi will befound'a cer
rain remedy; because 'thy cleanse :the stomach and

boweLnfrom- all humors and purify the
blood; consequently. es r they temoveeverykindof
disease,,,they are, absolutely certd,in to cure every kind
offerer: , • ;• ; I • •'

So,also wtienonorhid humors are depoiited upon
the.mernbrankanilmnicle, causing those pains idle-
naiion and swelling;called

R HEU 11ATISM, GOUT, &c.,
Wright's Indian Vmetaole rills; maybe relied' on as
atwayS certain to give reliet,l add 4. persvcred with,
will !nest assuredly.' and withdut fail, make a per-

febt trite of ilk,above.' painful; mkladies.=frOm three
to six pt said Indian Vegetable Pt7le taken every night
or. geing to lud, built !, in a short 'time, completelyrid
the body from, all 'mil, led and Corrupt hilmors; and
rheumatism. pint. andjaiu of elmy descriptien.will
disappear, as if by tuattie. • I

For the same reason, when, stem sudden changes
of the,atmosphere, or any• • oihertcause, the perspira-

tion. is checked,tand tense Immoita which should puss
offby the skin,aret brown inWardly. causing headache,

pauseri.and sickness,Epain in I the', bones., watery and
Mauled eyes, .soro liaiseness:cnughs. eon
sutnptton.rheu matic ;pains in variOutt part of the body
and many other symtoms of ; : • „

CATCHING COi.D, I
Wright's Indian Vegetable'Pills Iwill invariably give
immediate relief. Three or four'. pills taken at nlld
nn going to bed,' and repeatedl a few limes, will

-remove all the above unpleasant svnitoms, and
restore the body to even Soundei health than before.
Tam Same-may be stud' of; dia-mlty ofbreathing,

.

or • 1 I ;
-ASTFI MA.I ;1

Whebt's Nihau ,Vegetable Pillk Will loosen and
carry off by the stomach and boWelidhoserough and,
plileginy humors, which stop the air cells of he
lungs, and are the cause -of the above dreadful com-
plaint

It-should AIM be, remembered that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEUEI;ABLE PILLStirecertain torcmove

vain lathe side, oppression, nausea and sickness, lois
ofappetite, cbstiveness. r lelloW tinge of the skin
and eyes, and.eveiv other symptoms of ;

LIVER.COMPLAINT.
titmouse they: perge fromrite body those corrupt and
stagnant humourei,Which when depositedOn'the liver,
are the cause of I the above da'ngerout .eotnplaint
They are also to prevent • _;

___ApoßLExy AND SUDDEN DEATH.
Because they carry Pfriboire humoursWhichpbstruc-
ting the ciroulatitin,'lre the cause sofa rush, or deter.

mination of blood to 'the head; giddinans,:tipecinily
°returningsuddenly round, blindness, drowsiness, loss
ormenwiry.-inflanaation ofthe brain, insanity', and all
disorders oftheonind.

Tl•ose whd libeni within doors should 'remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere Which is
wholly unfit for ,the proper exPansion of the lungs,
and,vi the same ilea: owing to la ant ofexercise, the
bowels are .noti sufficiently rianitated, the blood
becomes impure; and headache,lindigestion,:palpita-
tion of' the heart.' and annoy other disagreeable

' synotoms 'weenie to follow. . .

WBIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETA-BLE PILLS.
Being aCleanserof the stimactiand bowels. and a
directpurtfier of. the Blood, are certain not only Co
remove pain or distress offevery kind from the body.
but if used occasionally, en as to keep the body free
from those Mirriours which afe• the MUM Of every

t1 malady Incident to man. they will most assuredly.

Itproinote such a'just and equal eirgulatiori ofthe blood
that those who' lead a sedentarY life,will be able to

enjoy'sound health. and diarist. of. any hind Intl fic

I absnlutelg imlyeasille. .
i . f7AUTIONS 'lO AGENTS.1 'Country agenti, . andothbrs, are, respectfully
I informed that,owmg to the' great popularity, and

increaaimi demand for the above named Pills, ahost
of unprincipled mersorie arc busily ', , en ged in
manufacturing, and. vending- a spurions article _in

imitation of 1
IVRIGHT'S INDIANVEG ETABLE LL.' .
They are also further I informed that I have a suit

pending against cm' V 0. .Falck, for Counterfeiting

the above named-rnedicin.e. and are cautioned against
1 buying or receiving medicine from La de

V I.alck.
'as he cannot by any possibility haVe the genuine,

• Wright's IndianVegetable Pills for sale. •' •
-All travelling agents. with genuine.' medicine are

provided with a -certificate of iagency. signed by
William Wright, VicePresident ofthe Isi. A. College
ofHeelth. . ' .

'l'raSellere, who cannot show a certificate asabove
described:wall be knew': as base impostrini.--Shun
them; therefore. as you would a Highway man, or a"

filidnififit Robber. '
•'

'
Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and read', No
'169 Race Sf. Philadelphia. No, f:3B Greenwich street
Boston •• 1 •

N B—Berattre'of the ceuettilciter.in ,Third Street
Ph.ladclphia. •

AGE:NTS EORSCHUYLKII.LCO_I!N,TY.T.-inee. James Beatty, Pons%rile. •
' Bickel& 11:11,0rwigsburi: -

Camel Sayler.Schuylkill Haven.; , • ,
Aaron Manic, Low:tr litaliantongd. i •f
Jacob Kauffman, . ; do 1 .
4,onas Kauffman. do -
.TOh n %Veist; lilingerstown.t ..

' Caleb Wheeler. Pine groy_e.-,,,,_ • :
. • Jobn_Snvder,Eriedensburf, . •

Samuel !toyer, Port Clinton. , .
Fetneroff Dray iCO., Tuscarora. •.
Wm Taggert, l'amaqua.
a•orciz Forieder. West Penn township.
R. yonder &Co., East B tit nswick townshiP.,
.llefiry,Koch.. Son: hlcKaansburg,

~

' 'C. 11.. DeFtarrest, Lewellyn.
E. &1. Katifilnan, Zonmermantown. .'

. AbrahaM Heebner,,Port'Carbon.
. John Illerti, Middleport.

• 'Georg,fieilsnyder. New Castle, . •
Bennett ..s.Taylor, Mineraville. ,

/
' Niiilhums:.,/rina 'Coutly.:

' ~all B. Masicr, Sunbury. • .
`Jaeoh Bag*, Shamokin.
,Wm Forsythe. Northumberland.
Wm: Itriern, hlllion. ' - •
Joan G. Kenn, Upper Mahanoy. 7

Ireland &' filirrelL IllcKwensville.
- . Berke' County.
L W. Ringer &Cri4Reading.
Stieliter &:111clinight, do
Godfried Seidel!,Liandrarg,

October 1. 1842, '. •

/ ' r
I

amouta, 31EIT.—Many; eqd, Shnul-
^7! ders, good Meat and well cured;hist receiveid
mad for. tale, 11 SILLYMAZt& CO. •

bleach 18,; , 12—
wr. Asir,--Jusuicthed and foi sale at the
Dreg Storeof JOII.N S. C. MARTIN

.
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ITO THE, WHOLE: ' W0111.1) I .
"

usedSt is acimitted by fallwha kite them, ( and •
'OllO has nor) that : ' ' i . . •

' DR. PETERS' VEGETA EILE: A -

j TIUIUOUS ;ILL$1 ' f!

tRE the most unrivalled remedy ever discovered
bY, the ingentitiy of man.. 'l'hey are a sovereign

curefor thefollowing complaints: Yellowantlfflitinus
Feveri; Fever antrAgne. Dyspepsia;. Croupi; Liver
Cemplaint.Sick Headache, .f.aundiee.fAsthnia; Drop-
sy'. Rheumatisre. Enlargement lW the! Spleen; - Piles.

,kCholic, FemalP Dbstructionsi; Heart-burn.' Furred
Tongde. Nausea,l Distentiossl:ot the Sinnau.11 and
Bowels, Incipient Diarrlxea,llalulence. Habit al Cos-
tiveneU, Lou OfAppetite, Blotched Or Sallo • Com-
plexion, and id all caserrof (l'Orpor Of the! ,doweis,
whera Cathartic oran Aperient is Seeded,They are exceedingly.mildliii their hperamn., pro-
ducing neither:Nausea Giiiiing, or Debility , They

ill•areextensively used and corritnendcdfby PI4 TISING

PurstmaNs, in all Om of the ,Union, •fro ' whom
any qUantity ofCertificates of their % aluecal be ob.
tamed. , ....! f 1BHERYI4O-B..COUGH.LOZENGERS.

I it'Are the safest, moat sure aiiva y forColdi,Consunaption.Wbooptugfreeeile4dCougef,Asthhie, tight-
ness Cif the Lunge or,Chest, Ate.&e. , I
'' Mii..l.lai Starkey. foot ofGouverneur et!,eared of'

cough. ofeighteen month's standing, itopposeato be a

settled PinsuMption. by th se Lozenges, w en the
physiciffms colild do nothing Cor.him..

Mt!. Charles W Perkins. I:Rowery. was 'ttred of
~resevere cough alid cold oft ree month'ista tiding, by
half a box of the Lounges.

Rey. Mr. liar,:jack;r97 Pearl,st., has 'used'them in

; 1.his family with invar able s 'i•Cess. and recs. !mends
theuilo all who i are afflict ' with coughs, olds, or ,
any affectioniof 'the lungs. ,:

111{-..8..E...41artinsuffered several weeks With a dis-
tressing cough, which nosh nt relieVed, tall)* tried
the-a Lozenges. Which curt himMit few hours. :

.11r. James W. Hale. ISo Tontineiluildirws, Will
. . ~ .t:

st., gave.some to a ,friend•lwho had not ettjuytal a
night's sleep foriseveral %vele,ks, being eves few mi-
nute' attacked with some diitressing Cough. sir almost-
to take away hisdife. The 11..4zengeti made ban raise
easy and enabled him to sleep wellat nigh.. .Hehad
tried eviry thing eJse he beard of, and nothing else
atliadedlthe least relief--another instance sirsaving
a 101°W-beingfrom an untimely grave. iI . sHEßmAisps•wortNi LOZENGERS.
eroded in morel than 40,000 'pascal!) beInfallible&
the only certain norm-desqoying niedicine;pver diti-
coveral

(©dice tnrics No. 42. ,

•

Yea Cady ! I have read the thought i ,

Which lurked beneath the: seeming ;

And learned how all ury hopei were naught;
But lancy's wildest drearnibe

Thy words, though era; and tightly spoken,
The subtlii charm at last his broker., ;

,There was no trenterl in thy tune, . ;
Nu auliened sign tar fetihng!;r Bat in its steady sound was On?wo .
A cold and chill revealing

Teaching my, heart, in its vain . yearning,
That thine could yield no 'swim returning.

And I should thank ithee—thou bast , saved I
My pri,"; a bitter trial,

Twere betar thus than to ha've braved
The sorrow ofI B tier this quiet cabin regretticg,

Than passion's w"

Their tnieution apparently! was •t' wake ue
think- that this, defence was wholly to iauthorizcid
* them, hoping ifthey coned produce i n our minds
a belief that they were friendly, they houldlhave;
a betuoroPportunity in the confusion a 1 plunder;1ofthe Inquisition to escape. Their niece wee
too shallow.fid did not succeed. • 1 asted thorn;

be placed under guard, end all thesoldiers 'of,
the inquisition to be secured.as errs n, We
then proCeeded to examine this prissin Ito se of ,
bill. We proceeded through room Idler room;
found aliens and crucifixes and waxandles in al
.bundince, net could discover no avid !ices of m;ti,iquity being practised there, nothing f those Ptei. '
,culiarfesitures which we expected to e d in an inl,
quisitioni. .Here was-beauty and apt Utlior in the 1fmoat perfect order on which My eyes lid ever reel
tad. The irehitecture--the.eireportidos wereperl
feet. The ceiling and floors of woo! irrere scour:.
ed and highly polished. The marble Moors were11; •

arren 1:teldwitle• strictregard to order. j There way

everything to please the eye end gran"), a moldy'''.
ted taste; but where were those horrid linstrumen4
of torture of which we bad been told wa nd where
those dungeons in which: human bein g. were said
to be buried -alive! We searced in v to. The tee
ly fathers assured us that they had bo

..„ bilied.—.lr.
Tbet we had' seen all, end Ilprepar+to give up
the swatch; convinced that this Liquid tan was dil-
'ereiti fremlotkers of which I had heen • •

But Col. De Life was not so ready as -myself
to give up the search, and said to • m t .Col. yen.

„are earninander to-day, end as you sa '• en it must

be, but ifyou will only be advtaell bylll ine, lot this
floor ,be examined more. Pet soet water lie
brought in and porired'epon it,_cud d•_:.will watebii,and, see 'if there is any place throug `which the

water Passes more freely than otherseq I replied'.
to him 'do as, you please, C01..' and .1 Uirdereil• the
water to be hrought accordingly. The slabs ef
marble ;were, large and beautifully Polished. -7

When the water had been poured ores the floor,
much titthe dissatiafactioe of the Inquisitcre, •a

careful examination nag made of. every seam 0
the floor to see ifthe water passed thrciugh. Pre-,
semi), (dol. Da' Lee eiclaimed that he had found
q. ' By the side of one ofthese marble stabs the
water parsed through fact, as though!. there' was

.

an opening.beneath. Ali hands were at work for

further discovery. The offiCere with their swords,
end the soldiers with their' bityonete, seeking to
clear out the ream and pry.'up the OA. O thers

with the butte of their muskets striding the, slab
with all their might to break it, while the priciite '
remonstrating against our desecrating their hely

and-beautiful house. While thus engaged, a eel-
dier striking with the butt of his dialtket, afruck a

spring 'end the marble slab flow up. : Then the fa-,
cast of Inquisitors grew pale; anitas Belshazgor,
when the haml.writing appeared on the wall, 'so

did these men of Belief shake and s q:uike in every
bon'e, joint and sinew. We looked beneath• the

marble slab now partly up end we s,aw a staircase.
I stepped- to,,the,candleitiek and teak one of the
candles font'fAt in length, which!wate burning,

that I Might explore what ;was befdre u-; as I Was
doing This I Wits .arrested by. one of the Inquisi-
tors, Who laid is hand gently on:ixty arm. end!
With a very demure and hely lookisaid, qtly son

zee Must nOetake that with your , profane and
bloody band; it,ds holy.' .Well, Well,' I said, .I
wantsomethingithat is holy to see if it will not

shed light on in iquity; twill bear the responsibil
ity: I took the candle and proceeded down the ,
staircase. I noir disCovered why": the waterlre.
sealed to us this passage. I The ti.np door c•Mld
notbe rendered dose; hence the sneezes of ant.
Defile's experiment. ' Asiwe reached the foot of,
the stern we entered a largeroom'. which was !cal-
led the Hall of Judgement. ° In the centre of it
was iblock; and a chainiiistenet6o it. - Octithia
they had been accustomed to plate the accused,
clisiuo to his seat. On', this aide' of the room
.vitas en elevated scat, calved the Throne of Jedg-
inentil This the Inquisitor GeneM occeeied, on

either side were seals_ lei:" elevateil, for the holy
father! whin engaged in 'the solemn businese of

the Holy Inquisition.. From this, room we Pro:•1
seeded to the right, and Obtain4access to small
cells,:extending the entire _length of the edifice;
end here, what a sight met our eyes! Hove has

the l4Onevolent religion ofdegas been_ Abused' and.
slanderedby its professed fitends.!ii ,

'• I
These cells wereplaces of solitary cnnfibement,

Where the wretched objects of lUquisitorail hate
were confined year, after 'year. till! death'released
thent of their sufferings and there their bit lien
were 'suffered to remain until the were entirely
decayed, and the rooms became !fit for others to

occupy. ; To prevent this precice being offmsive
'be those Who occupied the inquisition, there were
flues or tubes extending to the oklen eir;Suffident-
ly'l69aciotis to carry off 'the eid* from three die
caying bodies. In the cells we found some who
,had..poid the debt of nature; sortie. of them had.
been dead apparently but a shork time, while of
Other! nothing -remained but their b9nee,! still
chainedto the, floor oftheir dung-eon. In others
we found the living-suferenief every age and of
both sexes, from the young men and maiden to'
therm of three score end tenyeart„all sa naked,
as when they.swere bore in thiS World. Our 'col-
dieM immediately applied the4selves. to release
these captives of their -cloths, et ptthemselves in

part of their orre;,clothinao core thesewretched
beings, and were exceeding anxious to•bring them
up;to the light of day. Being emote of danger,I .
insisted on their Wants being sepplied, and'being

brought gradually to the light eirthey could leiar
- . r

it,:: ;I . ' f-i , When we had esploTeri theist cills,'end ppened
i.he'prison doors of these. wile! yet 'survived. we

proceeded to explore another !room on the left.

Here we found the insinimente of torture of ev-

eij kind, which the ingenuity, of • men or devils
could invent. - At the' sight of them the fury of,

our soldiers refused any longer to be restrained.
They declared that every inquiiitor. monk -and
soldier Of the establishment deserved to be put to

the torture. We did net attempt any longer to
restrain them. They comihenced at opce -the
work.of torture with! the Holy Fathers, I re.

Maimed till I saw fair diEfereht kinds of, torture
aPplied, and then ,tet:ireti from the awful scene,

which terminated'not while mie indialust rernain.
ed of the former guilt inmatesOf this inteecha6-
her of hell,on ahem ;they etild wreak revenge.
Aisionli *sate poor,eiaffererseould with safely be

brought outof their; prison to thelight' of day,

(nevi having been, speed far andnear, that n.una-
bees had been rescued. from i the Inquisition) all

• who had been deprieed offriends by the; holy of-

fice came to inquire if Were !ere amongthet,nurn-
bee. . I -- i ' .

'," 0,,rtrat a meeting was there! aSout s hundred
Who ha d beeri buried _alive for mint year., were

bow restored to they *active *odd,and many of

them found here a sari tied ihere a daughter, hero
, ,
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Ma. Entrott:—ltialy perso4e are'disposed to

look upon the most of our public, roan, as desti.
lute of those principleslishich adorn the morel aud
.religious .character. To do ;iry in some meas.,
pre this prejudice, withregard to oneoliourproM.i
!neat ch4ractors, would ask leslve to make known,
through your columns, an. incident.which. lately
-cline tomy -knowledge,' as related of Gancrsl,
Scott. '‘. • I it

At the time of his visit at Danville,! last 'PM;
'ram.; he was invited la:v'e 'gentleman, With whisk)

is:ly he was acquainted. Ito visit his kresrdenae.
Soon, distance from the town. 'r General said,

it would give him pleasu'o to do so;, and_ 6zed
;ithe next Thursday, for its accomplishment. 44
themean while hOwever, e preemptory Order canna
from Wisturgtole, requiring his presence, there,
at a certain heui on the succeeding Monday.4-1
On tha'arrival of itia mandate, the General saW
it would prevent his pfoposed visit—slid inform'ed
the gentleman that he:was away he could not ful%,
61 his engagement. the gentleman _On learnitii
the reason answered that theMwould he time kit

I

nobgh-,7that he could pay hie visit or Thuredayl

and kill have three days in which t return' to
Washiiigton. Oh yea, replied the General hi nt!
then I never travel on! the .Sabbath, I titre fought.
on tine Sabbath, and ithon the public service made

evident that it Was my duty, travelled on that!
-Itut not otherwise.

CESI !ME I'ointslorlimbs,S.nrrotts ~..... ORM: _ _ ___ pm.,
'offensive breath; pickidg atlthe nose:grinding of the
teeth.during gleep. and at !Mies a• mileness about the
lips w ith llushetteheeksbleedibg at the ncise ja gnaw-
ingemotion' atithe stomseh, Ilashe/i ofhnat-dtver thesurface of-he Inidy, slight chills or thiverin,..4B, head-
schit. drowsiness, venigo,ltorpor, disturhad drerms,

sudden starting in sleep with =fright and Serestniug ,,intnelitnesa trlMblesome cough, fegeNsltimSs; thirs-
Malid hue: fits, bad table in tlie!inntith,diffittiltbreath
1ng,11 1,10011 the tlmmachmr Bowels. fatigue, nausea:
use:nu:shim* .tiortic taus akatile, leanness, bloated
stomach or limbs, gripings; stipoting prima in various
parts ofthe body, a sense Of sOmething rising to the
throat, itching:el the anus towards night, a freuent
desire to pais sOmething fiom the bowels, and sunae
time; discharges ofslime end Mucus.,

Dr GaleitIfonter. 108Fistli44Venue,k new a child
that was cured Offits by these Lozengere,after three
yea'r's suffertrig;• and K lionM.othinehewould gitm the
limit relief,' IV 'sot• on 1143rd of one' of-the Havre
paCkets. watt cured oftits byltilly one deSe of them..

' Mr. Johh R. Wood. 37 Third street:" gave them'to

hisi,child, and they brough away :lie worms by thou-
sands. . I I '
,DyZabrilkii,, 18 Duane Ft.. has nerd them, in over

700 cases, some of them of the must alarming char:
deter, and always With the:greatest success.

Benjamml.P. Goodspred 131t`Smth Avenue, has ui
ed them in his family for, wei yews, with entire suc-
cess. Tvventy.five cents r hex: •!, ' •.

.hermanra Camphor, r Ht .ad,ioholiozenmers
iil!• , , t . . .?.

ale immediate relief in ervous ur. sick Ileadache,
ipitation b 1the heart, I witiiss of sptrits despon-
deney, inflantroOtory, or . , tridlsoretfiroat,-'bov:el or

summer complaint, fainting, oppreision,or 'a sense of
Sinking ofhe chest. cholic, spasms, crainps, of the
stomach or bogrels, hysterical effectiona and all ner-
vous diseases. 'drowsiness through the day andwake-

Sulnests at night choleraor choleramorbus, Oiarrlimi,
laSaitude, or a sense of fatigue- Persohs travelling
or attending large parties; will find the Ltrzeuges real-

, ly, reviving.land impartmg the buoyancy!of youth—u-
sed after dissipation, they, resteretbetone of the sys-

tem generally.:and remove all the unpleasant symp-
toms of too; tree living. L ,

- IJohn M. 'More, Esq, diteor of the Brother Jona-
than, Was cured ofa severe headache in Six minutes by
three ofthe Camphor Lbeengthe was preluthced '
against thein.I.. . -
,Iploseph B; Ypres. F.,5q.,, ViceTresideMofthe Wash-
ington blarine.lisurance•CoMpany. has suffered for

;years with nervous beadaChe.that nothing would re- .
lieve till ho.turdi these Lozenges. vitzch removed it
entirely iri fifteen minuthi. ; !.

- I Dr. G2lllnger, 108 Sisih Mende, h as been 'subject
to violent itracks ofheadache:so as to make shim al-
most blindir od two or tliree hour atla time. Nothing.
Tier afforded him any relief till ho tried these Lona-

:, .

gas, and they cured lyre in a few triinutas. .
] W. 11. AVreeEsq, of the New; York Herald, has
used themlfor the last year for headaelie.or ins.itutle,
and alwaye. found immerhate relief froth them..

Sherman'; Poor Nan's plaster! • ,
I -

.000,000 Sold yearly of this-arm of all Plasters:,

IlheumatiSbaj Lumbago, fain -.-r Weakness in the
Back, LoinF,Sidej Brdast..Neck, nr Litubs, effectual-
ly cured by it'. , la' Inly 12h Cents each, and war-

- rated superior to all other Plasters in use. Be par-

ti larto 'get Sherma 'a raci. Manias Plasters, or you
ill be imposed upon Atoidthesguriousend Worthr .. 0

- 1 ss iMitations. The anon is steinped,'on the back of
each; get none with°t it; or you, will be tleceivech

I Cough Ltirenges,o ly 5 cents a box.
II W rm Laitengfes 5, do I do I ' •

' . Ca Oar brheads he Loienges, 25, Cents per.boZ.P 413r NItt's Plaste ,
only 12Y tents 'a piece.

The above Medicines for sale by II . , TAt J. BEATTY,
i,1 Agents for the proprietor. Also by'

1 Hugh •Niosley. Pdrt Carbon.
Wkiliar4 Tapartjamaquo.• :
George [liberty-der, New Castle.
June ID; 1813 1 !

The evidence ihnsigiven to the sanctity of the,
B.itthith is va'a4blel When coining 14,r0m such, a;
wan.: How. different from the great Mess of that
legislator:l otherwise: the deseeration of this 110 y
lvyt would no he ene of the crying stns of our
len.f.'inid we shouldnotsee the mail arrived, r)o.i
our lines of canal and rsilrosd, plying! their boats
and spfeelinOheir,eiiioes. as, thnugtt, the great
leg.slator had never sai.l,•remember the Sabb'ath
to keep itholy.

Xours, respectfully OE

Destitictiou of the Inijuiviition at

.'1 he following texirtici' front- the aWestcrn Cit.,
zen' may he reed with interest. ,coming as it 'does
'from such a respectable source. Col. LehmatiOus- I
ky Was en orflcer under the command of Isi•a010;
on. 'For twenty-three years be served with him:
in stations of trust, Which rendered the most hid.;

mate relations nkfee,eary, sod it was only when!,
;Napoleort was confined on the island of 1.11ba,!I
that Col. Lehmanwisky retired from the service:!
qr his lectures almost every onehas beard. • Col.'
11. thee had means snch asperhaps no other *l3O
living has had, certainly none-in this Country, of
knowing the non and things of Which bespeaks:l
The description hew is as uear. the language Of:
the Colonel.`.`-as the correspondent's memory serv-
ed biro.---Peincefon•Whig.

'I
,! . !n the I.9o9.'lsaid cut. Lehno lanousky, 'being

then at Madrid, inyl! attention was directed to the
Inquisition in the niighborhood 4 that city. Na

poleon. had previously issued "decree. far the sup;
pression of 'this institution, wherever his victorious
-troops should extend their awns.- iI reminded
Marshall .Soult, then governor Of Madrid of this
decree, who !directed me to procied 1* destroy it.

I infdrthed him that:my regiment, the 99th of the.
Polish Lancers, were inaufficieni for such service,
hitt that if ho would give me, to edditionallregi-
mettle, I would undertake ti; leek. He adeord-
ingly gave imp ttio required regiments, ,one, Of
which, 15lb; was tinder the cohimand of Col. De=
Lisle, who is now; like myself, it 'minister of the
gospel. He is pastor of oue of the evangelical
churches in Mareeills. ,With these troops I pro-
ceeded forthwith to the inquisiti;on, which was ail=
weed about five Miles from therity. The Icqui-
sition. Was surrounded with, avellil ofgreat steength

and defended .by :about folic b mired soldient.—,

When we arrived at the walls . addiessid One of1the sentinels, and summoned he holy father to
surrender to the iMperial army and open the gates

of the Impisition. The sentinel who was 'stand-
ing on the well appeared to ttet into conversa-
tion for a few moments with r me one *thin, at

the close of which he presented' his musket and
,

shot one of my men,. This was the signaller et.

task, and Iordered My troops to five on thotto who
•

, •

appeared o n, the 'wills. !
It wee soon (*loos that this was an, unwpial

Warfare. The walls of the Inquisition were cov-

ered with soldier" of the holy ofnce, there Was'el-
-113 a breacwoik Open the wall behind which they

.keptlcontinually only'las they pertiell exposed
themselves asthey dijacharged their musket'. Our

1troops were in an open plan , and exposed to-. a

destructiie fire. We had no calanoci.not could

we scalethe ,ws le, and the idea ertecrisfidlyre•
signed all attempt" at facing them; , I save it was

necessary to chango'the mode of attack, end direc-

ted.somelrees to be cut down and trimmed and
brought' to,the ground. to •be used is a battering
rams. Tn-o of; these were taken-up by idetech-
men'ts of men, se numerous as could work toad-
vantage and brought to bear upon the walls with

&lithe power cabich they could exert, regardless of

the foe which Was poured upon them. from :the
wills. ,Presentirthe walls began to tremble, and

under the well directed and penteiering ;applies-
Cleo ofthe ram,la breach was made, and the im-

perial troops wished into the Inquisition. Here.
we met with en incident which nothing but Jean•

Masieffiontery: is equal to. The !equitation gen-

eral, -followed :by 'the father confessors Ito their

priestly robes. alt came out of their f00333 03 1//e

wore making our way into the interior ofItbo In-

quiSition, end with' long facet- tad their arms eras-
tied over their breasts, theft fingers resting nn Iheir
shoulders, ate thotigb they had been deafjust heard

to all the

noise of theitteck, anti defence: and hadi
'what was going Ton, they tuldraddressed lircetitlYes
with the language of iebuksi to their own 'oldies'
saying. !Why do you fight oh: fritndi _ the
French?' '1 '

' •

, ,
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NEW.DRUG STORE.,
. E. A. SWEittOLTZ, 4r. CO.. rc
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Puttee' le, anii'Schuylill county gen
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a sister and there a brother, and some, alas I could
recognize no fil•nds. The scene was iuch that

no tongue can de,cribe. When this wett of to.

cognition aim over, to complete the business in:

which I had engaged,"[ went to Ma•lrid and ob

tained a large quantity of gun poord4, which I

placed underneath the sulifve; and ifs vault., •nd
as, we applied she'Slaw match, there was a joyful

Islet to thousands of admiring eyes. Oh it

would have done yetir heart good to see it ;. the
wall and massive- tUrtcla of that. proud ed.fice.
were raised t:iwerds rhg heavens, end the Inqui+i•
don of Madrid was no More." .

Father Mathew was at St. Oilea's on'ihn' 20th

last. when ifs a;lmiuistered the pledge to about •
2,000. On Monday hevisited Greenwich. when
the lion. ceptain Jerningheai was amongst those
who tnnyhe pledge. 'At the- latter place the pro-
ceedings were interrupted bye party ofdrunkards.
who assailed:Father• Mallow . with a tremendous
volley of biasing and groaning when be attempted
to speak. Many of the oppiasition wore pipers

on their hats, inscribed 'Members of the Malt and
Hops Society,' and they had pint puts suspended
round their necks as a badge of distinction.

Ai currency movement is in progress, at Bir-
miughem which threatens to became.aa fruitful a
ironies of agitation as the corn-laces. It appears
to be the feeling cf Memos. Thomas Attwood, i
Muntz, Spooner, ' Edanmds,' and others, thtit the
panaceafor all our penitent disorders is to be found
in a reissue of one pound notes.
'We announced a' short time since that the

Chartist WILLIAMS. had been hanged in New
South Wales forinurder: Mrs. Watt/ors, in n
letter published in the Northern Star. eentredirts
the statement.in foto. She says that she has aa.

ceived a letter from the Home-office on 1110 subject,
in.which it is stated that e person named Williams
had been ezki?uted, but that it was not Zepttanian
Williams, her husband, who is now alive:

Patitsw—The trade is brisk at Paisley ; every

loom is now sending forth the joyous sound of the
shuttle,end the state of the market 'is steady and

favourable.
John Powell, o quarrier, now living'atrDiarn-

end, near Drialial, has walked. to and fro -to his
work, seven miles a day, far the lest twenty years.
The total number of miles thus walked over, is

43,880. •

Manor or Rcriszartarr.—ln the .advertise.
ment of the sale of • the Diddlingtan live stock.

Mr. George Robins announcesfen teell.ltred eolt,s
and fillies. This is very gratifying infarMation,
as we may possibly next. hear of berve Polite
Pigs, Deferential Donkeys, Obliging •Oxen, Gen-

teel Geese, Courteous Cows, and Hags of insinu-
ating mannersilland elegant habits.

911•SID ISIILITAMY 'DISPLAY 1,./

'A review of aiege;operations took place on:Tues-
day, the 29 t incr., at =one o'clock, in.'wbich the

Royal Engineer establishment, under the direction

of Si/Frederick Smith, were resisted by the en-

tire garrieon of Chatham. The works were man-
ned, and the doter line escaladed by the 58th Regi-
ment. This curpsthen occupied—setne interior
works, and thesiegeproceeded, Seveerel mines
were exploded, a brick bridge bloWn op, and a

bleach made by caianon in one of the esrth-works.
On the whole; the-exhibition sue both interesting

and highly instructive to the military man.
COUSITIII NESTING/ TES Li4ol76.—Mr.

Cobden and Mr. Bright were advertised to meet

the-fairners of Worcestershire, on Wednesday last,

at Worcesterl but, in consequence bf representa-

tion having bean made to theula by a. considerable
number of practical sgriculturtsts, that the harvest
would materially lessen the aUendanee of farmers,.

the meeting has been postponed until after harvest,

wherolua'notice will be given throughout the

county. -We understand that the .county agri.
culturalmeetingsof the league will be suspended
until after har,vest.—Morning ChFonizle., •

•', ' • Isailawt.
Tea Rsr i► r , AOIIATION.-0131 columns con-

Wit ample evidenceof the energy and determine-
tion.with which the repeal agitation is carried on.

We own it is not without some re ret we dorote
so mock of our space to these meetings, occup) He
es they doso large-s portion of our pages, tothe

exclurion and postponement of other masters of

pOlic interest. = Hovtecer, the i.olilie faste for

time being runs im this channel, and it inuf.t l-c

gratified. We certainlyhrpe Mr. O'Connell will
make haste,and repeal the Union, if it is tobe done

at all.' Unquesionahly, be has the millions with

firk—he has now fully three millions of enrolled
repealers—he has received; within the Fast four
months, cOverds of .£15,000 stalmg; end.the
--- • -

agitation is flourishing to an event at once corn..

mending aril alarming: 'AU this is , undaniabie ;3'
but what progress bits been made towards itchier.
tog repeat I.—tows/di thesettlement of.the ewe- I
tiari I, The Freeman

_

the Tara meeting yeo-

teriley, .toe; crowning meeting. °We certainly

hope an, for the trade and industry of the country
ire very seriouslj im?eded by this agitation. Ot
Tuesday, Dublin was hie a des:rted ciry. There
was scarcely any evidence oftrade-or -conitn rce

eiiating arriong,us. All in tustrial pursuits seem-

mile be at' an end ; the shops were Opened, tint

there werei no buyers; , acd .the', growing com-

plaint among traders generally is, that there is no

Money cicOulating. It is clay ter foresee that the

continuance ofau& a state of thingsmust ha very
darimentril to ail the commercial. egrieuttural:and
trading interests Of the country ; and therefor it is

that;ire hope Mr. o'Q:tenet' will, as speedily' ea
possible, either repeal the Union, or confess that

repaid. under,present circumstances, is anattaina-

ble.--Dublin Monitor. ,

'Decoy-tins or Me. FAILS :WHO wait tatrlT

TAROVGIV'Tee ttaap.—lt will be in the recollec-

tion of tins reader that fir: rayle, Postmaster et

Enniscorty, was fired at some few weeks ego by

an assassin,'and the bullet having lodged in his

head his life was despaired of. lira health,lhow.:
aver, is now so much improved, that we are in-

formed byan eyro-witness he was walking about

on Tuesday end Wednesday, though his intellect

is effected with a sort ofmonomania: lie cannot

diveathimselfof the idea that be is living in the

town of Dorris. In other respects - bri i appears

Sane. The bullet whichGoleta the front of the

bead ItU passed. it isutd.tnto the(teapot, whence
there is it tope that it grill be'estrafted.—Kilken--1
cry Toorrial.

Some wags reported lately that, cats w*ier wan-
ted in Fermoy garrison, tokeep sway the Yllo from
the previsions lately conveyed there. The conic.
(mine is, that the barrackmastet is pestered with

country. fellows daily bringin,g.l cats in scores to
sell to him !—Cork. Constitution.

The,Galway town jury have agreed to a rel.

ME

II , i

MIME EME

ECM

i LV.pitla .HALL,
rrs 4... •.rat, Pd., • ,

t

,!re respectfully informed ent thO'
las taken this large and tomato.-

,

t establishment„recently kept by,
rer & Fieters.. _ , 1l exertions will,be fpired—bii the
-eigned:to render theaccomcmda-

ttti of this Hotel. equal, it Dat.'sn-
rnished while under the control
, JOSEP4 El. viE4itlit.ll.
y IS, 1843. , • 19—,31.•

TAT'E§T TABLES.Ell
•

cheapest. ;141,103, for calculating
very,business man in, the com
him 003; 'Just received and

':B. BANI4IN.
• '

„ NEMME s`.l ESN=

EMI

14:n preying the lepealdine trincini,T.sene-
gentl;:tecen (Mr. Bkke, me,1,..p#4). opposed'
to the ineesure,lpptied to the corns 4Berenl44
toy) td prevent the intreductionftiftEitreubjeet into
the g*l jury room, but dielevnthampolite.lydeclinedto Interfetet - • A '

t ales.7- ---:
A great treating of fir ergs labp and Plbeti

inhttisnta of several ill "she", volrt:',field on the,

14t14 at which,: after at'; mu; tlis*tion of their
grievances,' a meinotial It the Qoar4 wall agreed1upon.setting forth these:- riavenceOnd suggest-
,ing means of remedy. , ),' be poop of Wales •
complain, in this docniur ,ofthelislopiite tolls:
o(•tbss4mor law, of the , !Ileac cd'Aresiiire feta
exactedby magistra,si, of the tryetp4fribla'aurgis-;
trate* appointed, of pacts tse rents Ansty 0(
farlialueni, which they "'tray hee,'44oj,styloafri'
solve lusl convene a, Ile" one, imstei dispoiti,i4
consider and relieve thehfensof:* poopler.•'1.1lCince the extriordinal , erdict iiiurned elOt‘ ,

r

inqueSt yesterday on '., hl old l'iiimais shot at'
liendi-brUlgolote,Mei! Intardulirr the rao.S
grave apprebermi..os sr if e teltalqtt I ... ~,la

tirivii- joi durst givit.rfk ofhi'Clerflicl i that

trove -rifer ,

such d a, item of terrori In tir evaii ,,i:lhat men &ma
unt tender thrmase!Ves . tmuzieusl even doing:
their rimy. -plc mess Sty .of pu4log ;the clutter
miiiiniv taw Is seriou.A. th,,clissekti.;y marry.

Th 6 atr mgo verdict imve ri•ferl. to was give t.

dt.the;inqUe-t bell Upr ttie b,,n1i.44, the old wo-
-mar: v,,r•hoic murder is dii.erib,,sl hsi,4v :

SOO the 'road Item Lliiiielly to..l.*'44l2riltiltiisOtia
within fivz 'hunercd ysrde,ol theli'iter Owe, is a

lurnpilie gate called liendy gate, ;Ala •,,,, di iiro.
'by au old uomseupsord ot•se•verl )ears of eget.

Alto bad received frequ'ent norices4st if she dui.
not leave the gate, her Maurov11611141° burret sloTin.
About thtee o'c'oek on I Sunday M.eroing, a party,
of rutpons act fire to the !batch flff!tho toll bootie--
The old woman on -being smoker:l4 ran into the
road, and to a neighboring, consKtvithin tsleuty
yards:os the toll house, shouting (5.611 people whit,
lived in it, .tor God's saksi ,to coirii,outsmd help'
her to put 'out the, fire t 1 there at ai,toi much.'

,
, •

'The occupier of tbis.hottsge 4Onit able man,
-whom f. 13171 tad tight, !o'it me 40ite was afraid
t;) go out, and Iwgged the old orolosn, to coma into,
hie edttage; athlete aha refured,4o,ivent bark to

try arid cave ,1:13P Cat• t spinets her

elanuitbn bad beetr•overheard rto .t„lhe tallains
turned end rat ftre to the t6ttclo4iiin: • Thv old
wool in then ran' acro.a the r0a1.Q.441,1, ss I ate 111.

forreed, shouted out, 0-hekne4slene; when t;ln

bruire Greif at her, and s^-at her '*d. She

ger a's far as the neighhorinq, est4ge *door, rt.A -
and 'there sink do.n dead, in thel`sirMs of the e t

tegeis wife.
An. inquest .ras he',4l on die 14"41y end, sr rr

to;sring ample evidence 11, the. f4. 0.i, including
Meal:evidence as to the fatal neti".e of stn ni • in

the chest; prodirced by the ataoi.khe jtuy'houtit-
ed the following'inost extraordiniry verdict— 2

'That 'the deceased died fro the erosion. Os
b!ood into chest, which occesiOso3 suffocation ;

bur from what cause, es- lo this 14:y tinknoun
An ingenuous cradle of dokiiticmanufachere"

msilti by. a gent omen-in filissqrappi, was sent Ye

a preathit to a friend in *ChaOtop, S. C.—Au
extraCtlrom his letter'ls ns MIN*:

iThetstly iir frame' of the eriliftiis mintifactur..
ed out of the shell of whatwedQ the snapping.
turtle, that wetglied 135 1 ocmileatight by,myseif
obi al my own waters. 'The,rslling Is constru - ' .

ttea of the hsrns of bucks,killeit. ills my own rift,. -
by my own bends: 'Jibe recke4 :arr male from..
walmit tree that grape on my siArs pl.Mtation sl.
joining . me. The spring trqlass or lining i. ..

stuffed-with,wool from my tiwti4 .beep. The 100-e
mattress IF also fi::.,l +Alai tioß.tic wool. MEW)

factur'fil 'ahil hoed -by , my own:iyire.-. . The pillow,. ' ti
are filled, tr. ith fel:Aces from r*r.wn *wild gee • .

' that have been also marissi.cterWhy, tr own v if 01.,
with hetinWEI has, afier havink bee previm..ll.-.iv.
slain ).y,, ,) my town steady sr.V. The peal:lien.. -

which you will perceive is to'o thrown:etc:el' the
_

canopy', was fikewise fabricate;}, fitted, and con:,
trivet! by own right thrifty, iogiiiiour,and very in:
dustri‘ous Lena half. - AcCe*sujillg iiie. erisilig;

is • Whistle, whiCh wen-madell a friend residing,
with toe out of the ins% of itlif alligator, slain by
my oWn bond; as well as a fat made 21110 by the'
sear !fiend out Of-the ,tail 1,(0:wild turkey killed
by me. Accompanying the lA:Lis the hideofw.
panther, dressed after :the Notion of the charooli;
the animal•having tzean • slern.lby my oils hand. -

and Wittimy lawn trusty ,i0:1 This' is fOr the'
strentar to lull until. roll up...UA whemtired hf hie,
cradle. !' " " ' ''''' ''' ;

..2

't

'lt has been said for therani*. Colonel Um ket
,I

that be Wasfautchsd detain 'Ophit Sfroff and rock-
ed ins lee gum. The strango,Yissliateeeritroy,he-"
come his name hereafter, sii9, boast:Oaf heavers •
rocked to sleep in a shell .of.,:a swamp :napping
turtti, lounged on apanthe;',24i hide, Wasfanned
hy aiu:ild turkey'S tail enVcilt his rceth on in
alligator's tusk I, liestfhislslie can.'—.Cooricr,

.
~ . . . , .

WK•t•ria Lir ?it txtcaa N q t.E...7Lths wealth •
of stanae,of the tiablus of Jicxaso, pre7ions'to.the
volution in that coi&try xl frce.l ri froni dope l•

demi, on Spain, was (qua! i • nmeti•
j•lietiby mail), of ifießusiiiseW6??ritlei a. Many fami-
lies acrivi• (1 incomes ,of $20b;,..(1i)f? t.er antrum, from

!arida stone. .Tho Gmot oV(.l.,:nsittnajwas po•-• . •
iess.jd of 13r..1i.1 pr:?prity fc,F... the 7alukof shout

20,000.090, 'idea wiii.hite ZleT.• mini a turgid
min; nnnoLl Teat elle ofre:lpi ;11:20.0 0.00.• Their
extravagance wasa.3gie,nathca, wealth.TheCOUIA R.• ti 4sJurg to Me..lanie the
le L~erca, {. MI to. Plena! y' t wrtvhea hiPsun;
present Count, vres -chtictii.,4 thewholeparty'Necked ')

.66001 td.c.butch. upon ingots

of silver: The botinteias qtylog quarrelled wiih
the Ytee4l.teett, sent her„'4 t..ken of ieconeiltae
non; $ whde istin elippaq,s j,entivily covered with.
large diamonds. -2i cootearjain proof of hie

• 1.• wealth epos in tne fact th'44;be 'caused two shits

of the litre.of the letgest algO, to be construtted nt
IlaSanne, at his own expilile, made of mahogany

'anti cedar; and preset:kw:lk, them, to the Xing of
•

Spain. . . •
Of course; is theite:+i,cle;;;,,,-conaiolsions Of which

Ale'xic ,i has teen the szolrqt,l:something has been
dotie in the way, ilti,,,,A- dJtsrt thcser-weel.hy

fernities, but u.,t SO mu...4141.r.417.t be expecte&
by!a pegann .equititeili',/!i‘h the Lilt. Great

inetiaahtios tnirk,the s,crgrrrorsaatuu of the Me:;-

cane, !Sustain-milt., v.hicn..inellorcure sa , often

in the accounts from ~beci.ountryZie po.!sisse./ .1.
305.00 n serea of land, en`..t,par.te. Ana 'is repent.%
tobe very rich: What ia.ealtelsgrari hats

no,supputers in Mexico,

ICoanicsenos A VIT II#. ;3:,:.—The Wbig lies in

racry State. but wishes SAT° only in -taf•ee Stste.• •
Ho cisices no- tight tb htniftelf, tot,what he if wil-
ting 'to give to hie neighb4mr, Dacia not liatarj.

-iti. sects by sonntb:, nor.-kAir inthem by preladice-
4bismind is•not contrtiitp by systems, nor-sont:
ei by bigots—it is inpenr,%Gotl. and patios): He
id nut attached to' I,;(is'74tls cr faction—but to
things. to JUSTICE. fa- LIBERTY, 'i,till his
COUNTRY.'- With 140 conteffipt -of promisee
ibil wittiness, unewc4* power, hois attached
M these: -Itiot-i-ssfrintii a drone, to reap :what .
others sow, he cheerfultractehiiapirt in society ;„

ho does what he canYaS enduevom within Isis
Sphere to promote the ii4orel welfare.' Nci Mat.
thr what'yoo cart}; him i'.3-14hq. ILI sea,Lis Fagots.
sfoo, or thetuts ofilia thigicl=. thif-4/ 1-illo Whig;
and many such, tolheiSi;mcnorieYhonos, has pm-
yidenceo raiaed up fos Alt,rife'nes of lit's;n7P--.-
Oenjcimin Franklin: : ?;; .C '.•. - ':•

Rgesaate•yourselflom being, tOo fkery_ sod
flaming in matter of";4rguniint. Treth °attn.
suffers more from ilsOrkt iofits• defetidetik-11ars
-:14om the arguments of 9 appooree- .itia40tAing
'oes reason more sight: Am the :coolness talthnts

:t4st iqfpr IL .<:
~ Jr` . . . •

-e


